Southeast Missouri Prayer Summit for Revival and Spiritual Awakening

Tue evening, April 21,
6:30 PM - 8:30 PM

Fruitland Community Church
6040 U.S. HWY 61
Fruitland, MO

- The Word ministered by area pastors.
- Focus Messages on spiritual renewal by Dr. Jim Wells and Rev. Mark Snowden, both from the Missouri Baptist Convention
- Concentrated prayer times for revival and awakening in our land and Gospel advancement around the world.

“As followers of Christ, we also need to experience the washing of our hearts. Life is filled with plenty of moral distractions and intellectual traps that lure us away from a pure heart....We must learn early in our Christian walk that if we are to live Holy Spirit filled lives, there must be times of cleansing or we discover the sadness of powerlessness.”

-Dr. John Yeats, Missouri Baptist Convention Executive Director

Come join other pastors and church leaders to pray for our nation, our state, our region, our associations and churches. No RSVP needed, just come and pray with us.

Sponsored by:
The Missouri Baptist Convention office of Strategic Partnerships
The Southeast Missouri Director of Missions Fellowship
In Cooperation with:
Black River Baptist Association
Cane Creek-Stoddard Baptist Association
Cape Girardeau Baptist Association
Charleston Baptist Association
Mineral Area Baptist Association
Reynolds County Baptist Association
St. Francois Baptist Association
Southeast Missouri Baptist Association
Wayne County Baptist Association